KEEPING UP WITH
UNPRECEDENTED TIMES
Strategies For Building Resilience Within Your Organization
Meredyth Ring

Hi, I’m Meredyth!
◦ MS, Industrial-Organizational Psychology – UTC ‘17
◦ Chattanooga, TN
◦ I-O Practitioner
◦ Compensation
◦ Talent Management
◦ Workforce Planning & Analytics
◦ Organizational Development
◦ HRIS
◦ Leadership Development

Let’s Reflect on the Past 2.5 Years…
◦ Loss of Loved Ones

Coronavirus Pandemic

◦ Loss of Job
◦ Loss of Home

Social Justice Movements
Divisive Political Climate

◦ Isolation
◦ Work-Family Conflict
◦ Financial Insecurity
◦ Discrimination
◦ Anxiety

Natural Disasters

◦ Depression
◦ Overwhelming Uncertainty & Change

STRESS
Physiological response to an external
challenge or pressure

Responding adaptively to challenges
• Learning how to interpret important signals
• Understanding & attending to your own needs
• Being proactive rather than reactive

Resilience

Benefits:
• Helps manage stress & burnout
• Perceptions of leadership effectiveness
• Increases your focus and improves decisionmaking
• Decreases your biases
• Helps you perceive challenges as less threatening

◦ Employees carry stress from their
personal life into their work life

The Case for
Resilience at
the
Organizational
Level

◦
◦
◦
◦

Absenteeism
Tardiness
Turnover
Reduced performance

◦ Production deviance
◦ Increased errors

◦ Organizations can hope for the best, or
incorporate resilience into their strategy

INOVALON
Healthcare data analytics

Payer: Intervention Delivery

DATA CLEANING &
ANALYSIS

RISK ASSESSMENT

INTERVENTION

Contact
Center

◦ Auto-Dialer
◦ Scripted + Audited for Quality Assurance
◦ Monitored for Productivity and Adherence

Organizational Assessment

Symptoms

Risks

Withdrawal

Rapid Growth

Missed Deliverables

Lack of Expectations

Dissemination of Incorrect Information

Communication Overload

Stabilize

Priorities

Create
clear
standards

Create
repository
for
resources

Alleviate
strain

Physical Activity
Leave time between
meetings to give
employees time to
move

◦ Minimum of 150 minutes of
moderate intensity aerobic
physical activity per week

◦ Higher intensity to promote
increased health
◦ Activity must be intense enough to
burn excess cortisol
◦ Can be broken down into smaller
increments

1 minute dance
party

Library of exercise
videos

Selection of
materials to
support physical
well-being

Fitness offerings

◦ Benefits:
◦
◦
◦
◦

Reduced sick leave & medical costs
Increased energy levels
Increased mental sharpness
Positive mood

Fitness challenges

Calendar reminders

Sleep
◦ Medical professionals recommend 7
or more hours of sleep per night
◦ Inadequate rest impairs executive
functioning
◦ Missed sleep accumulates into a sleep
debt, which can be virtually impossible
to repay
◦ 20 hours without sleep impairs
cognitive and motor function to the
same degree as .1 BAC

◦ Benefits:
◦ Limit costly mistakes
◦ Enhances accuracy & effectiveness

Model and
encourage
appropriate times
to respond to
email & chat

Notification
management

Scheduling
consistency

Allow employees
flexibility to
structure workday
in alignment with
their circadian
rhythm

Sleep hygiene
education

Mindfulness
◦ A general state of awareness that is
intentional, present-focused, and
nonjudgmental
◦ Meditation is a specific, time bound
activity that can produce a mindful
state of awareness

◦ Benefits
◦
◦
◦
◦

Improved focus and awareness
Increased helping behaviors
Decreases implicit bias
Increased trust and cooperation
among team members

Meeting code of conduct
Encourage calendar blocking & do not disturb
feature
Create norms around scheduling meetings
Incorporate mindfulness activities into meetings
Share free meditation apps

Cognitive Reappraisal
◦ “Reinterpreting an emotionally evocative
situation in a different way after
considering assumptions, missing
information, and new perspectives”
◦ Our automation feature can lead us to
incorrect assumptions that distort our
perceptions of reality & cause distress

◦ Benefits:
◦ Emotional regulation
◦ Increased job satisfaction
◦ Decreased burnout

Encourage
self-reflection
& journaling

Incorporate
challenge
questions
into 1:1s

Role play & debrief

Savoring
◦ Intentionally directing your
attention to positive emotions that
arise when experiencing or thinking
about a specific event

Strengths assessment reflections

Celebrate small wins in team meetings

Structure 1:1’s to include moments of positive reflection

◦ Overcome negativity bias

◦ Benefits:

Events to celebrate team accomplishments

◦ Greater perceived social support
◦ Increased positive emotions

Debriefs & focus groups

◦ Decreased stress
Sharing pictures from PTO

Gratitude
◦ Acknowledging a benefit and then
giving credit to an external source
◦ Requires us to look beyond ourselves and
acknowledge importance of others in our
lives

Daily
gratitude
check-in

Weekly
shoutouts

Favorites
form

Provide
thank you
notes

◦ Benefits:
◦ Increased organizational citizenship
behaviors
◦ Fewer sick days
◦ Transform post-traumatic stress into posttraumatic growth

Social Connection
◦ Meaningful interactions with others

Icebreaker activities

Networking meetings

Mentorship

360 assessment

Offer development
opportunities related
to communication &
relationship building

Assign groups that
don’t usually work
together to create
teambuilding events

◦ High-quality connections can be
established in a short period of time
◦ Loneliness is a greater detriment to health
than obesity, smoking, and high blood
pressure

◦ Benefits:
◦ Calming effect
◦ Build on others’ perspectives & generate
new ideas
◦ Virtuous spiral

Touch
◦ Socio-physical contact refers to
positive physical touch from your
social support system
◦ The combination of physical and
social connection makes this
practice effective

◦ Benefits:
◦ Decrease automatic stress
responses
◦ Build trusting relationships
◦ Manage interpersonal conflict

Pet friendly
benefits &
policies

Gift cards for
massage

Visualization
activities

Encourage
employees to
cultivate this in
their personal
lives

Positive Outcomes
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6 to 12 months 1 year or more

169% increase in median tenure from July 2021-July 2022
200% increase in output per employee 2020-2022
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Organizational
Assessment

Start at the Top &
Cascade

Identify Baseline +
Needs

Create Resilience
Portfolios

Reward & Reinforce the
Behaviors You Wish to
See

Evaluate & Modify as
Needed

Recommended
Approach

Building a Resilience Portfolio
◦ Make it Diverse:
◦ Increase your inventory of responses
available to use in difficult situations

◦ Make it Sustainable:
◦ Continually adopt practices to reap
benefits

◦ Don’t Plan for Best Case Scenario:
◦ Backup plans for obstacles
◦ Proactive & responsive
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Resilience won’t solve all
your problems

Resilience requires
vulnerability
The need for resilience is
strongest when there is no
perceived time for resilience

Final
Thoughts

Questions & Comments

Thank You!

Meredyth Ring
Meredyth.Ring@gmail.com
Linkedin.com/meredythring

